Wine Selections
Chardonnay

Summer Daze

Dry and unoaked. Crisp flavors of apple, pear, and melon.

Sweet soft red, Pure concord grape.

Sauvignon Blanc

Peach Moscato

Dry white. Crisp with flavors of grapefruit and green apple.

Sweet white infused with fresh, white peach.

Riesling

Sweet Strawberry Delight

Dry white. Apple and floral flavors with a tart finish.

Smooth and refreshing fruit flavor.

Old Vine Zinfandel

Sweet Cherry Wine

Medium body, American oak aged one year. Flavors of
rich, ripe grapes, red cherries and oak.

So good! So good!

Blueberry
Merlot
Medium body, Smooth. American oak aged 1 year. Flavors
of ripe plum, red currant, red cherries, and pepper.

Cabernet Sauvignon

Bold blueberry flavor, full of antioxidants!

Berrylicious
Bold blackberry flavor with tartness to finish.

Bold, aged 1 year in American oak. Flavors of black cherry,
black currant, and blackberry with oak to balance.

Triple Berry

Raymond’s Reserve

Black Cherry Pomegranate

50% Cabernet Sauvignon, 50% Merlot aged in French Oak.
Robust with silky tannins; flavors of blackberries, black
cherries, leather, and vanilla.

A sweet and tart blend of black cherries and pomegranate.

CrimZin

Ice style wine with flavors of grapefruit, honey, and melon.

Blend of blackberries, raspberries, and black currants.

Love Spell

Off-Dry, Medium body, Silky smooth, fruity with light
spice.

Chocca-Con

Eight Belles (Rendezvous)

Dark chocolate infused concord wine. Flavors of chocolate,
cherry, and grape.

Semi Sweet Riesling. Flavors of apple, citrus, peach, and
honeydew.

Java Vino

Zoey Rosé

Natural coffee flavors infused in a red wine blend. Wake
up your taste buds!

Semi Sweet blend of Niagara and Concord grapes. Light
and juicy aromas of white flowers and grapes.

Toasted Tawny

Ridge Runner Red

Port style; Bourbon barrel aged for 8 years. Flavors of
almonds, dates, blackberries, and butterscotch.

Semi-sweet. Soft, jammy red aged for one year in a KY
bourbon barrel.

Forest Fire

Bluegrass Blend
Sweet White. Refreshing blend of Niagara and Catawba;
intense white grape flavor.

Sweet white wine infused with a Thai chili pepper. Not for
the faint of heart.

Seasonal Options also Available!

